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Decision No. __ ~1~9~4~9~S~ __ _ 

" 

) 
In the Matter of theApp11c~tion of the ) 
Pen1nsula:r Ro.ilway COl:l;pany, Co corpora- ) 
tion, to const~ct at ~rade a passins ') 
track siding across Laswell and Vaughn.- ') 
"",,venues, at the 1::ltersect10:l or se.i<i ') Apl'licatlon No.' 14~95 •. 
L~sVlell e.nd Vaughn ,Avenues wit:=' the ') 
Stevens Creek Road and the private ) 
rieht-ot-w~y of the PeninsUlar Ra1lwey 'J 
COtlpany, in the County o~ santa Clara, ) 
Sto.te of California. .) 

') --------------------------------------
BY ?~ C~SS!ON: 

o R D E R -- - - --' 

• 

Peninsular Re,il"Nay COI:l.:pany, 8. cOIj;)orat10n, filed the 

~oove, entitled o.p:plicatio:l with this COI:lDl1ssion on the 1st dey or ' 

, Februc.,I7, 1928, e.skine for authority to construct a pessing tre.ck 

at grade e.cross Laswell and Vaughn Avenues in the vicinity or San 

Jo:;e ,COtz:l ty of Sen ta Cle.rc., State of CaJ.itornia, e.s here1n.at'ter 

set forth., It appeo.rs to this CODltl.i::sion tha.t the present pro-

ceed1ne is not one 1n whioh a public hearing is necessa.~; that it 

is ne1ther ree.~onabl~ nor ~raot1oable ~t'th1$ time to :prov1de grade 

. se~arat1ons or to avoid grade crossings ot the ~01nts mentioned 1n 

this ~DD11cat10n w1th said avenues and that this applicat10n :hould 

be granted., suojeetto the oonditions here1natte::- $?ee1t1ed, there-
" 

tore, 

IT IS :iE?EBY O?J):E:EU:.~ that z>ermiss10:c. and o.utho:ri ty be and-

it 1s hereby er~ted to Peni~sular ~1lway Com,any to construct a C--

~assing track at e~ade ecross L~swell ~nd V~ughn Avenues in the 

vicinity or Sen Jose, County or Santa Clera, state ot Cal1to~1~, 

at the locations hereinafter Darticularly desc~1bed and as sh~~ 
-1-



I . -.' 
by the ~, ~tt~ched to the a~plication. 

The ~bove crossing or Laswell Avenue shell be 1dentir1ed 

as Crossing No. o~A.-2.1 and that ot Va~ Avenue as 66-.A-2.2. 

Said cro~sines to be constructed subject to t~o tollow-

1ng conditions, n~e11: 

(11 ~e ontire expease or constructing the crOSSings, 

together with the cost or their maintenance there~tter i~ good and 
first-class condition tor the sate ~d conVenient use or the pub-

11c, sh~l be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossingz sholl be constructed equal or super-

ior to t7,Pe shown e.s Stendard N'o. 2, in General. Order No. ·72 ot '" 

this Commission and' shall be constructed w1tAout su~erelevat1on and 

or tl width to contorm to th.ose portions or said avenues now gl":lded, 

with the tops or rails at S~e elevation as main line :eils and 

tl~h with the roadway ~d with grades ot ap~roech not exceeding 

three (3') ~e!" cent; shell '00 protected by suito.ble cro8s1ng signs 

and sh~l in every w,~ be made ~~re tor the p~ssase thereover ot 

vehicles ~~d other road traff10. 

(3) A~plicant sholl, within thirty (30) dcys thereetter~ 

notify this Co::mission, in wr1tine;, ot the completion ot: the in-

stallation of said crossings. 

(4') It said c"rossings shall not have been 1llstelled 
. 

within one yeer from the date ot this order, the authorization 
herein granted shc.ll then lapse e.nd become VOid, unless tux-ther 

time is eranted by subsequent order. 

(5') The Commis:z1on reserves the right to Ill3ke such, tu.--

t~e!" orders relative to the location, const=uction, oper~t1on, 

maintenance and protection ot said crossings as to it may se~ 

ri~t and proper, :me. to revoke its per:n1ss1o:l. it, in its jud~ent, 



• ;.;,. • 

the public convenience ~d necessity demand such ~ction. 

The ~utho~1ty herein s~nted sh~l becom~ ettective on 

tb.e d.e.te hereot. 

Dated at san F~encizco, Calitorn1a, thic 

0-1: Y..arch, 1928. 


